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LAFAYETTE BEAT PENN. 17-- 0:
TODAY'S FOOTOALL RESULTS
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The photograph was tnken at Franklin Field in the second period of the Penn-Lafayet- tc game. Berry, the Red and Blue's star quarterback, is shown about to plunge through an open- -

ing in the hostile line.

BRIAND SAY!

FRANCE WILL

FIGHT TO END

New Premier Asserts Pol-

ity Will Not Change.
Victory Before Peace

MUST CRUSH GERMANY

STATESMEN SELECTED
FOR BRIAND CABINET

rAHIH, Oct. 30. The new French
Cnblnet consists of the following:
- rremler itndOllnlsler oSI"orelRn Ar--
fairs Arlstlde Hrltuid."-"-"- -

Vlce 1'resldcnt of the Cnlilnet nnd
Minuter of State Charles tie Treyclnet.

MlnUter of War General J. 8. Galllenl.
Minister of Justice Hene Vlvlonl.
Milliliter of the Interior I.oiils J.

Malry.
Minister f Murine Henr Ailmlral lo-

cate.
.Minister of Finance Alexandre ltlliot.
Minister of l'ulillc Instruction unci In-

ventions Concerning; National Ilefense
t'rof. I'nut I'alnlete.

Minister of l'ubllc, Works Marcel
Sembat.

Minister of Commerce Ktlenne Clem-ente- l.

Minister of Colonies Gaston e.

Minister of Agriculture Jules Mellne.
Minister of labor Albert Metin.
Minister)) without portfolios Fmll

Combes. Icon Ilouriteols, Deny Cochin
and Jules Gucstle.

PARIS, Oct. SO. "Deviation not one
lota from the country's fixed purposo to
win the war anil crush German mili-

tarism." Premier .Arlstlde Brland snld
today, "will tie the new French Cabinet's
policy,

''This was the old Minister's platform."
he continued, "and It will bo ouis."

This statement was mrtdo Just prior to
M. Hrlnnd'B vst to the Elysee to

ice President Polncare.
"I desire the world to understand thor-

oughly." he went on, "that the change
or Ministers Implies no chance In poli-

cies, We' will continue llrmly on with
our allies, our common motto loins.
'Victory!'

"For victory alone will we win per-

manent peace.
"No, compromise is possible, We must

enforcp the right of every country to rule
Itaelf, each privileged to enjoy Its own
culture and, us thoy sayln America, with
security of life, liberty and property
against, molestation,

"Such. Is the, new Cabinet's policy. Such
nujst be the policy of any Cabinet which
his the country's confidence."

The general vlow Is that the new Min-

istry's creation marks a turnlne point In
events. Its predecessor is now regarded
as having; been one of prepa)atlon. The
new one Is looked on as ministry of ac-

tion, ,put together primarily to conduct
the Wpr to 'a successful Issue,

Brland Is the man of the hour In
France. Gallic optimism never was at a
hlb.er pitch,
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FOOTBALL FANS!
Here's chance to read real, lite tales

of the gridiron stories that, thrill vlttt
tbe tense excitement of stadium packed
with ten of thousands or youthful col-

legians, fair co.-e- and old aliuuul made,
youns again, The,,

EVENING LEDGER
Hill1 run number of tbej best footbaU
lories ever written. Bead tbem on the
port pace every day, Tbe firsts

TIE SUBSTITUTE HALFBACK
starts Monday. Get the paper'tneu and
follow the plgeklu heroes through tbelr
Uttjei,

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

Far Philadelphia and vicinity
Fair toninht and Sunday; slightly
cooler tontghl; moderate westerly
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PORTER REVEALS

HOW CITY PURSE

HAS BEEN LOOTED

Fifth Instalment of Burns
Reports Shows Robbery

of Treasury

HITS AT HENRY CLAY

Former Director of Public Safety Henry
Clay is th tnrset of the Burns detectives
In the fifth instalment of their report
tnadu public today hy George D, Porter,
Franklin party candidate for Mayor, In
answer to the "demand" of John P.
Connelly, OiganUutlon tandldnto.for City
Solicitor, Tliht an accounting bo made at H

the ruml eubficrJbecl by private citizens
for the Investigation.

The fifth liistnlmcnt also contains de-

tailed Information as to the wide extent
of gambling In this city, a rcllo of the
Iteyburn administration, when tho reform
administration began four years ago. It
llkcwltio tells how the cocaine traffic was
stamped out on information obtained by
the Burns detectives.

The chargo against Clay Is that his
house at Bcnsley Point was repaired at
tho expense of tho city. Cement side-
walks, timber, copper nnd hundreds of
dollars' worth of other valuable mate-
rial. Including electric wiring, wern tnken
from city stores. It Is charged, nnd the
work of installation was done by city
emploes.

Clay Is the man who with two con-
tractors la being sued by the city In a
civil action to recover ?200,000 on munici-
pal contracts. He and tho contractors
were found guilty of conspiracy to cheat
and defraud the city at their first trial,
but were acquitted at the second. Carl
H. Zllenzlgcr, the former city architect,
acquitted at tho first trial, drew tho
plans for tho renovation 'of Clay's house
at Beasley Point, tho report alleges.

FIFTH INSTALMENT.
Following Is tho fifth Instalment of tho

report of the William J. Burns Interna-
tional Dctectlvo Agency. It gives an
oven more Intimate recital of graft In the
Police Department:

"POLICE CONDITIONS.
"Director Porter also Instructs us to

make a thorough Investigation of 'police
conditions throughout the city.

"As a result we found that former Di-

rector CIny had purchased an old hotel
at Bea.sley Point, N. J.; had remodeled It,
nnd all the material used was stolen from

Continued on l'aee Twele, Column One

PORTER LOOKS FOR

23,000 MAJORITY

Franklin Party Speakers Em-

phasize Smith's Vagueness
on Transit

In speeches by George D. Porter, the
Independent candidate for Mayor, and all
the leading Franklin partyworkers today,
the falluro of Thomas B. Smith, Organ-

ization candldatq for Mayor, to give as-

surance that, If elected, ha will put Into,
effect tho provisions of the Taylor tran-
sit plan, of greatest Importance to the
peopje, was emphasized with telling ef-

fect.
Mr. Smith closed his campaign last

night without having declared himself In
favor of the abqlJtAon of tbe ex-

change ticket and a universal fare
with free transfers.

Mr, Torter declared the Franklin party
ticket would win by a majority of at
least 23,000- - This, he said, was based on
u (borough and, conservative estimate.
follow Ing" a canvass' of every ward and
division of the city.

The dropping of his campaign work
more than three days before tho election
by the Organization, candidate was a sur-
prise to bis opponents, although Mr.
Smith's speeches and visits to various
sections of the city had shown such lack,

of vim and absence of conlldence of suc-

cess Oiat it was well known among
observers of, .all parties that he

was, glad to get his campaign work done,
relying ou the Organization ward leaders
to bring o"t hl8 v--

This even Organization leaders admit-

ted was precisely where he wade His
great mistake, for an overwhelming, tide
of Independent sentiment had shown It-

self In every division, making certain the
enormous cutting down of Organization

Continued on Vf To, Cotuinu Sir I

THREATENS TO BLOW UP
DRV PROPERTY IN ILLINOIS

"Stop Persecution of the Saloon Busi-

ness," Snys Crank

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 "With G.OOO.000 men
In our order, supplied with much ex
plosive material, wo wU blow up eveiy
church and other dry propeity in Illinois.
Stop tho persecution of the saloon busi-

ness." , i

This was the threat In a letter received
today by Arthur H. Farwcll, president of
the Chicago Law and Order League.

Jnmes .Stuart, postolllcc Inspector, In-

vestigating the letter, said the missive
piobubly wns tho work of some crank.
It was signed "Mnthow Joscphson, ex-

ecutive agent h nnd
League, Pctoskey, Mich."

HARVARD SCORES

ON PENN STATE

- BY LUCKY PLAY

Parsons Falls on Ball for
Crimson When Ewing

Bungles Kick-of- f

VISITORS MAKE BIG GAINS

Iturvaid
Soucr ...
IllSflow .
Taylor .
Wallaco .

Diilmun

....left end..,,
.;le(s tackle,.

. . .left uuunl. .ippntro. .

Tcnn State.
lllKKins

Wood
.... McDowell

I'.iintir
. . .rleht Ki'aril Miller

Parson rlKht tacklo..... CzarenocKl
HurtR r elit end Thomas
Wlliox quarterback Knlng
Kmvrlght left halfback Horryman
Klne rlEhl halfback. ....... 1' eager
Malum fullback Clark

Ilefcree Morlce, of U. of IN Umpire Fults,
of Iirnnn. Field judec Iaml, of Annapolis.
Linesman Evans, of Williams. Time of
periods, IS minutes.

HARVARD STADIUM, Cambridge,
Mass., Oct. 30. Harvard met another
tough customer In Penn State hero this
afternoon. Tho visiting lads came to tho
Stadium Justly proud of their clean record
of victories this fall, which. Includes a

win over Pennsylvania. 'Uwlng.
their quarterback, was closely .followed
In the preliminary practice, as Harvard's
Charley Rrlckloy gave him kicking point-
ers earllor In the season.

Harvard's lipe-u- p today, with the ex-
ception of Rlgelow and possibly Watson,
Is the same team that will start the
contest with Princeton a week hence.
Watson, quarterback, and Oilman, tackle,
took a day off to scout at Princeton, but
Captain Malum, who had planned to be
tho third man In tho party, was held
here, as the Crimson solops decided to
take no chances of Penn State duplicat-
ing the close of defeat administered here
last week by Cornell.

Captain Gllck, of Princeton, was the
centre of n party of Tiger scouts pres-
ent to make notes on Harvard's play.

' FIRST PERIOD.
Captain Mahnn's kick-of- f went across

tie goal line and It was Penn State's
bull on her line.

On tho very first play Yeager dodged
through the Harvard line for SO yards,
Hwing a. minuto later run through centre
fpr IS yards, bringing the ball to Har-vuid- 's

line. "Yungcr gained 5.moro
In two rushes. A forward pass, Kwing
to Thomas, galnetl 10 yards.

Harvard braced, and then Kwlng tried

Continued on Vase Kleun. Culumn Four

PRINCETON WINS

FROM WILLIAMS ;

BY 27 TOO SCORE.

Four Touchdowns Give
Tigers Victory Moore

Their Star

KICKING ATTEMPTS FAIL

Princeton.
Wilson
I'.irlHetto
Noursp
i Snnnort ......
'Hour
llalprj
I.'imberton . . .
Amps .. t, .. .

Khcn
IfrlSKS

"Iiir . ...n.w

Williams.
...left cut.
...lcrt tackle Hubbell
..lert gun.nl WW?

cntro clcli
..rlKht KUnnl Kler
..rlKht tncl.ln I'nrmcteo
. .right nnd ,;W:nt!
.ciu.irtertinck Molt
lett haUbncIt 'I011.""'1

;L- - .1 ullbaelT.1 .".i . . . V.WrlSlH

PALMER STADIUM. Prlncqton, N. J..
Oct. 30. Princeton todny boat Williams
in tho stndlum by tho score of 37 to 0.

Moore played a star game for Prince-
ton, scoring two touchdown In tho last
period. The Princeton attack was wcnlt,
tho Tigers being unablo to penetrate tho
Williams lino during the Ilrst hnlf of the
game. The Hrst touchdown was scored
in tho second quarter by Law, after
Lambcrton bad recovered a fumble by
Williams on the line.

Cnptnln ClllcU was not in the line-u- p

for Princeton. Ames used poor general-
ship nt quartet bark.

In tho Inst quniter Wllllnms took a
decided btace, using tho open stylo of
play, nnd came within nn ace of scoring
a touchdown in the last minuto of the
game. From ntldfleld n long forward
pass, Overton to Luplant, gained 30 ynida
for Williams, placing tho ball only live
ynrds from tho Tigers' goal, but tho
Orango nnd Black line held and Williams
could not penetrato In two attempts. On
tho thltd try Williams fumbled and Lovu
tecovereil for Princeton, preventing Will-
iams fiom scoring.

This wns the only opportunity that Wil-

liams had, Princeton keeping the ball in
their opponents' terlrtory almost the en-ti-

game; In punting Driggs clearly
Overton, gninlng on every

of punts, but the Williams' ends
were wc.ik and Pilncctoi gained much
ground by winning back puntsT The Ti-
gers missed Tlbbott, Law falling twice
at drop kicks at easy distances.

I'lRST QUARTER.
Pnrlsetto kicked olf for Princeton. Wil-

liams ran tho ball fo tho line.

Continued on l'aee i:leicn, Column 'J'hii

YE SHADES OF CAESAR!

At Last Has tho Supremo Military
Strategist Been Found

A short time back, uullu a genoial was
inspecting a regiment Ju,st about to de-
part for new quarters, be afcked n omig
'subaltern what would bo his next order
1C he v.is In commund of n loginient pass- -
I,, wet- - ii nl.iin ill a hostlLe countrv. nml

r lip found his front blocked by uttlllery.
a brigade oi citvniry on ma nin iiuiir
andfa morass on his left, wjille his re-

treat was cut oh by u largo bpdy of

"Haiti Order arms, ground arms, kneel
down, say 'jour prnr!" replied, tho

IS YOUR CHOICfy FOR COUNCILMAN
FOR A STRAIGHT FARE?

Every Cauncilmanic Candida f in the city, whether he tuat the norn- -

inee of the independent or or" the Republican party, or uiai indorsed by
of "Transit Pledge and requested to'both, was pretented with a copy a

answer certain questions, and sign his name, if his answers were in the

The names of those who answered "yes" and signed, and those who
refused to sien. will be nrinted in the EVEWfiG LEDGER on Monday, the
day before election day.

The candidates were not ashed whether they were 'in favor of rapid
transit? although those who Would nor oina tnemseiy o g in uF,c
free transfer's and a straight Jtcnt fare and abolish the exchange
tichet system, invariably prefaced their "no" with the meaningless state.
ment, "fm in favor of rapid transit." ,

So those who said "I'm in favor of rapid transit but would not say
they considered themselves bound to carry out the terms which tho Rapid
Transit Company itself consented to in its May, 1914, agreement With

Director Taylor namely, fares and free transferswill be set
down in. these columns as "no." that is ta say, not really for real rapid
transit at all, but for the kind of rapid transit that will help the Organiza-

tion instead of the people of the city.
One hundred and ten candidates of the total 204 have committed

themselves to put in force the entire Taylor plan, if elected. Of this
number 37 are independent candidates. 21 Republican Organisation can-

didates, and two indorsed by both independents and Republicans.
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NN DEFEAT

Lake Kicks Field Goal and
Scott Makes Touchdown

After Fumble

WELDON SCORES ON PASS

Hopkins
ltll-se- ll

Iteiuiliur
Wniy

Harris
Sillier
llrrrj
TlRho

Wllllnms
Referee

"tleCnrty
JiiiIrp

Thorpe,
minute'..

I'oHltlim'. f.afu.vrtte.
left cud lllui'kliurn

left tni-hl- Mntfleld
left Clillck

centre l.fjhr
rl;;ht I.Uezey

'taVMr ...... .';.. I.ou
right end llurtman
iiimrterliack Tnj lor

left Hcolt
right halfback

I.uUo
than 'liifls, limn Umpire

tierinnatonn Academy. Field
OUesoii, I.cIiIkIi- - I.Incnmnn
Columbia. Time of periods

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
FRANKLIN FIELD, Oct. CO. In n game

clmiactcrized by oveiy kind of football,
good, bad and Indlfforent, Lafa-

yette unexpected!) beat the University
of PcnnayUnnla thli afternoon by a scoto
of J7 to The Qunkors had tho better
ground-gainin- g team, but every time they
got within striking dlstunoo of Lafa-
yette's gcnl they fumbled and gave the
ball to Lafayette.

The vlsltoiH made their Urst score In-

directly on Penn'H fumbling, getting tho
pig skin on the mnrk on Wil-
liam's fumble. Thoy niiido r, yards on
Unco plays and then Lake lifted the bull
over for drop kick.

Uerry. u.sually the most rolIabN of men
on handling kicks, gave l.nfujetto Hi sec-
ond scoie. He muffed nit easy kick in
his nnns. Tho ball bounded into Scott's

Continued on l'nxe Tiki, Column One

MURPHFS TOE WINS

FOR PEDDIE ELEVEN

OVER CENTRAL HIGH

Clever .Quarterback, Son of
Late "Mike," Boots Field

Goals in Second and
Third Periods

FINAL SCORE IS 6 TO 0'

Central It. S.
fMliaig
Ithodea
Siinjjlee .. ..
Armstrong . .

1's.rnv.Ms
Au'aih
Maunera
Uoseneau ....
OotuuU

OStf
Butler

(jlfliUls: Re
plre Saiuiree, i
Central Huh.

...
.

. . kiiiimI
. . . .

. guard ,

;.
.

. hnlfback
VTeldim

. . . fullback
ii.

,

rough,

0

a

....left end ...
.left tackle..

..left guard...
. .. ceutro
...right guard.
.rlKht tackle .

..rUflit end....
.uuarterliack. .

left lultback..

reddle,
. . JlUtnsy
.Wsflcott.... Heine
, Chrlllu...

. . Holmes

. ... Uym
. . JlurHiy

Jones
rivlit Iwlfnaik Hsttun
....fullback Mills

fer Thorn. Haerford.
Field Judue-O'Wn- wi,

Time of nuatters lu minutes.

By CHANDLER D, RICHTER
HOUSTON FIELD. Oct. SO.-t- Held

goals by Charlie MMurphy, son of tho
late "Mike" Murphy, famous Penn train-
er, gavo l'oddle Institute a 8 to 0 victory
over Central High iete this afternoon.

Roth of Murphy's kicks were short, but

Continued on Puge Tho, Coiumu Four

LOST AND BOUND
-- . $ IMW
WATCH Tuot. Bold watch, from 7th and

to Stanley Theatre or from Stanley
Theatre to 7tn and Lornbar J, monogram A.
K. H. owner's name In back, reward,' Re-

turn to 10W Market st.

CHOW DOG Lliht tan eolareJ, latce chqw
doe lwt on Wednesday afternoon, Oeteber
ST. He word It returned to Thunders Ely,
lirju Mawr. opposite cottage.

At'TokQBILB nrd DAld for return of.
OverUM. touring. Ko, 1013 ear; no

f UU OIBCD, 4VJ

DIAMOND, 'n-- . logs, between Hotel Hanover
and mil kt. subway; reward. C. 8. KusselL.

N IBth st.

DOO Atrodale terrier .lost:. 0 reward gtvea
if found arid returned to MUa Mary K. Gib-eo-

W)nsettood Pa.
t.osl. two engravlsus tied t,

rtew. If ret. to 2300 Da Lancey U

VMcr ctatnHiii aJj os paucj ;. is oud it.

cyjm ia!iii"f-flti-"
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:.oi.CuVf B. : .....'.6
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v il.l.MB. . . Muni"" 9
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'OKMVLL 14-- . 13
vrtt.FOL.r o o

'vrrHICNBERG 3 0
BUCKN'KLL O 0

nARTMOUTH , 0 0'
AMHERST 0 0

ARMY .'" 0 .7
VILLANOVA 0 13
FRANKLIN & M 12 13;
SUSQUEHANNA O U

WASH. & JEFF 7 14
MUSKINGUM 7. O

PITTFBURGII ,14.. 14
ALLEGHENY ... 7 7

LEHIGH 13, 0,
GETTYSBURG O O,

CARLISLE O p
W. VA. WESLEY AN O O.

MICHIGAN 0 0
SYRACUSE -- 0', 1,4

BROWN 14; ;7
VERMONT O' !0

JOHNS HOPKINS."... . 'O"

SWARTHMORE 7 7

NAVY 0 O
N. C. AGGIES 7 7
CATHOLIC UNIV 14 O

DELAWARE COLLEGE. O O

CENTRAL HIGH O

PEDDIE INST O

NORTHEAST HIGH 6
BETHLEHEM PREP 6

ILLINOIS 0
MINNESOTA 6
LOWER MERION O

WILMINGTON O

A .-
-

RUTGERS .'...; ' 7
SPRINGFIELD O

INDIANA 7
WASH. & LEE 6 i

Bethlehem..,. '...--

Di'tton 1

Mcrion Merpon...O
Gcrm-'nto'v- 1

PhladVrtuV 2rl..,i
Puna-- n 3
St. Nathaniel 1

North Amcr. Lace. 4
5ttin 1
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Kingsessing, 5
Sherwqo v . . ,,5
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liKW REBELLION REIPRTEO TN HMil '

WASiillNGTON. Oct. Q. A uew unvifiliw at r9lictti

a.R

ta uortheaattrn Jlaitl was rQiortdTto tho Navy PptHUdt
flamnM Arlniiril r.niim-t'n-- r: T.lputennnt Colonel 'Waller, wit

large force of marines, oh the way the, secqe tP 6uwft
movqpuu. 'tye cruiser uae3ter, wnictvpas oxsu m-xu-

e jujntermj
waters tor several wonths -- s Its way to jiatu to join tins orij
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